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Council 86 Nominates Wagner for President of CLC
Wagner offers years of experience as life long CLC member
Upper Sandusky Council 86 is proud to nominate Fairy Wagner
for President of Catholic Ladies of Columbia. Fairy has served
as CLC Vice President for 2 years, CLC Secretary for 6
years and CLC Director for 6 years. Along with serving
as CLC Vice President Fairy also serves on the Executive,
Budget, Human Resource, Investment, Fraternal and
Enterprise Risk Management committees. Fairy has been
a Licensed insurance agent since 1994 and continues
with the continuing education requirements to keep her
insurance license current. She attends all CLC Board
and Committee meetings along with her local council
meetings and events. Fairy has also attended other CLC Council
meetings with the Friendship pizza parties to promote CLC.
In addition to attending CLC conventions Fairy has also
attended several American Fraternal Alliance’s seminars and
conventions to learn as much as possible about the fraternal

insurance business. Along with keeping current with the industry
she is making valuable contacts with other Fraternal organizations
and their representatives. She has also attended the CLC
conference for agents.
Fairy has been a life long member of CLC and has
made it a family affair. Along with her husband Fred, her
children and grandchildren are all members of Council
86. They are also members of Transfiguration of the Lord
Parish in Upper Sandusky. She supports her parish and
school, volunteering for the Festival and other activities.
With her CLC experience and knowledge of our CLC
traditions, business and insurance products, Fairy’s leadership,
organizational and personal skills will continue to be a great asset
to CLC.
We ask for your support at the convention for Fairy Wagner,
our nominee for CLC PRESIDENT.
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Council 115 to Nominate Teynor for Vice President
CLC member for nearly 40 years
Holy Trinity Council 115 asks
for your support of our candidate,
Alice Teynor, for Vice President.
Alice Teynor of Bucyrus, Ohio is
a native of Tiffin, Ohio, graduating
from Tiffin Calvert High School.
She attended Stautzenberger
Business College in Toledo, Ohio.
Alice joined the Catholic Ladies
of Columbia in 1978 as a member of
Bucyrus Council #115. At that time, Alice
also signed up her children as members.
Alice has held the offices of Financial
Secretary and Monitor. She is now serving
Council 115 as Vice President.
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In 1988, Alice was hired as an
elections clerk at the Crawford
County Board of Elections. In
March 1991, she was appointed
Deputy Director of the Crawford
County Board of Elections. In
January 2007, Alice accepted the
position of North Central Regional
Liaison for Ohio Secretary of
State, Jennifer Brunner. On March 1,
2009, she officially retired from the
Secretary of State’s office. She worked
part time as an independent contractor
with Dominican Voting Systems from
2009 to 2015. In 2015, Alice contracted

with Marion County, Ohio to provide
election support. Alice has also assisted
her husband, Denny, with the office work
for his business, Teynor Builders, for
many years.
Alice has always believed that the
Catholic Ladies of Columbia is a
fantastic organization, both fraternally
and insurance wise. She was elected to
serve on the Board of Director in 2009.
In 2014, Alice was elected by the Board
to serve as Secretary of the Board. Alice
enjoys giving back to the Catholic Ladies
of Columbia and to all of the members of
the society to which we belong.

Irene Borror Seeks Election as Secretary
18 year President of local council
Columbus Council 95 has the honor
of nominating Irene Borror to serve as
Secretary of the CLC. Irene, our council’s
president for the last 18 years, is a lifelong member of the Society and
has served in many capacities both
on the council and society level.
Irene has represented St.
Monica’s Council at every
convention since 1990, and
attended her first convention by
serving as a page at the age of
12. She took an active role in
planning the 2005 convention by serving
as a Monitor and she chaired the Law
Committee at the 2009 Convention. Since
she was first elected in 2009, Irene has
been very involved as a Director on the
Board, participating fully in the meetings
as well as serving on several committees

during both terms in office. Most recently,
Irene chaired the Constitution Committee
which prepared the proposed new
Constitution and Bylaws for approval at
the 2017 Convention.
Her resume includes attending
the Ohio State University, current
employment as the Administrative
Assistant at a small church, and
various volunteer activities such
as serving on the Booster Board
for her children’s high school choir
department.
Irene has enrolled her entire family
(husband Steve, son John and daughter
Rose) in CLC and is committed to
preserving the traditions of our Society for
generations to come.
Please join us in supporting Irene as our
candidate for the office of Secretary.

Snider Seeks Election of Director
Active member of Council 165
Athens Council 165 would like to
nominate, Viki Snider for the
office of director.
Viki has been an active member
of Council 165. She has served
as treasurer and is currently vice
president. She has been involved
with the Christmas raffle and the
annual ice cream social. She has
been involved with the planning
of this year’s convention and is serving
as monitor. Being involved with the
planning of this years convention has
created an interest in being involved on a
higher level with the CLC. Viki is also
active with the St. Francis Society, which

is an organization for church members
over 50. She is vice president of
this group. She also provides food
for the funeral reception. She is a
member of St. Paul’s Church where
she has served as a Eucharistic
minister for 20 years. Viki has been
married to her husband, Bill for 45
years. The have 4 children, Chad,
Jeremy, Joshua and Emily and 10
grandchildren. For 25 years they have
owned and operated their own business, a
local school spirit shop.
We belive that Viki’s background
makes her a good candidate for the board
of directors.
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Shick Seeks First Nomination for
Board of Directors
Provides experience serving on several other boards
Charisse (Alesch) Shick is
married to Christopher and has 3
daughters and a son, Mykenna, 23
(Ashland University Graduate),
Chloe, 20 (Who will Graduate
from Capital University next year),
David, 20 (Adoptive Son who will
Graduate from Capital University
Winter of 2018) and Caroline,
14 (Who will attend Lexington
High School next year). She is running
for this office because Chari believes in
what Catholic Ladies of Columbia stands
for and would like to support younger
members to become actively involved in
Councils to increase membership. Both
daughters have received Scholarships
through CLC for college.
Chari has worked 10 years for Alpha
Community Services as the North
Vocational Coordinator for Richland,
Ashland, Wayne, Knox, Morrow,
Crawford, Medina and Holmes Counties.
The company works as a non-profit agency
working with The State of Ohio to help
disabled individuals throughout Ohio.
Last year Chari started a Summer Youth
Program in Ashland, Ohio, and this year
Medina, Ohio. Her past work experience
was owning a Company consisting of two
Full Service Florists and a Wholesale Line
sold through the Gift Mart for 16 years,
Finance Administrative Team member for
the City of Mansfield, Ohio and worked
as a Manager for a large Blueberry Farm

consisting of Wholesale Division,
Café and Gift Shop.
Chari has been a member of
CLC Council 115 since 2011 and
prior to that a life member of the
Galion Council. Her mother was
actively involved in C LC when
she was young. Her daughters
(from youth) and husband are
insurance carriers through CLC.
Currently she is Monitor for Council 115.
Chari attended Ohio Northern
University, Ohio State University,
North Central State all in Business
Administration, and recently Cincinnati
State in Social Work. Chari is a member
of Altrusa International. She has served as
a Member for Ashland University Parent
Board, been involved as a Lexington
Band of Gold Parent; a Eucharistic and
Liturgical Minister and taught Children’s
Liturgy for St Peters Catholic Church, a
past Salvation Army Treasurer for the
Galion Unit, Decorating Committee
for Church, and served as a St. Peters
Mansfield and Upper Sandusky Festival
Booth Chairman, and a volunteer for
Lexington Central Elementary and St.
Peter Catholic Schools in Mansfield and
Upper Sandusky.
Charisse (Alesch) Shick has the full
support of Bucyrus Holy Trinity Council
115 and we ask for your support of our
candidate.

Grasz Wishes to Lead CLC into the Future
Served several years as local council President
Catholic Ladies of Columbia Council
86 is pleased to nominate Barbara
Grasz for Director of CLC. Barbara
lives in Upper Sandusky. She is a
past and present President of her
home council and has served other
offices with council 86.
Barbara was in the United States
Military for 2 years, is retired from
the city of Upper Sandusky with
28 years of service. She is the
Service officer with the American Legion,

in Carey, Ohio where she administers
the American and Government
Testing and chooses the Boys State
Representative for Carey High
School.
Barbara spends her time
helping with many festivals and
CLC functions throughout our
community.
It is Barbara’s desire to be on the
CLC Board of Directors to lead
CLC into the future.

Open your hearts and wallets for our
charity auction and Convention Cookbooks!
Proceeds from both events will benefit the
Pregnancy Resource Center in Athens.

Broadman for
Director

Assisted in the writing of
proposed constitution
Teresa Brodman, of
Upper Sandusky Council
#86 is being nominated
by her fellow Council
86 sisters to continue
her service as a Director.
Teresa volunteered to
help with the proposed
constitution and in August
of 2015 she was appointed to serve as
Director on the CLC Board.
Teresa
attends all board meetings and Council
86 meetings and events. She served as a
Delegate at the 2013 convention.
Teresa has enjoyed serving as a Director
and would like to continue in this position
as she enjoys the challenge of learning and
working with others to make every project
a success..
Teresa joined CLC in 1996 after
completing RCIA and joining the now
Transfiguration of the Lord Church. She
has served as President, Vice President,
Financial Secretary and Monitor as well
as organized numerous council events as
well as serving as officer and organizing
events for other organizations.
Always thinking outside the box, Teresa
likes finding unique events that not only
raise money but also increase membership.
Teresa feels that fraternalism is important,
not only for the community but for the
volunteers as it gives them a feeling of
worthwhile and belonging and is where
many great friendships are formed.
Teresa has been married to her husband
John for 20 years and is the stepmother
of Keith and Jessica and enjoys being
the grandmother of four. She attended
Marion Technical College and in 1987
she started working for Wyandot County,
first as a Deputy Clerk of Courts, where
she was cross trained to work in both the
legal department and title department and
then was Title Department Supervisor
for five years. In 2001 she started her
current position at the Wyandot County
Prosecutor’s Office as a legal secretary.
She has worked occasionally since 2008,
on an as needed basis, at Sew Nice in
Upper Sandusky, as a clerk and teacher.
CLC is an important part of Teresa’s life
and she hopes that you will vote for her as
a Director so she can continue to learn and
in return continue to make CLC a great
fraternal organization.
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